Appendix 2: ePortfolio communities of practice

The following were identified in 2009 as part of AeP2 project activities.

THE NETHERLANDS

**SURF NL Portfolio**
Community web address: http://www.surfspace.nl/enK/themas/Portfolio/start/pages/overzicht.aspx
Contact: Marij Veugelers, community manager SURF NL Portfolio, Veugelers@uva.nl

UNITED KINGDOM

**Centre for Recording Achievement (CRA), UK**
Community web address: http://www.recordingachievement.org/eportfolios/default.asp
Contact: Rob Ward, Director, rob@recordingachievement.org

**Learning development and innovation: Best practice models for E-Learning (inclusive of ePortfolios)**
Website: http://learning.staffs.ac.uk/bestpracticemodels
Community web address: http://crusldi1.staffs.ac.uk/moodle/login/index.php
Contact: Christa Appleton, c.appleton@staffs.ac.uk

**Midlands Eportfolio Group, West Midlands, UK**
Community web address: http://groups.google.com/group/rscmeg?hl=en
Community wiki: http://wiki.rscwmsystems.org.uk/index.php/Eportfolios
Contact: Kevin Brace, Coordinator West Midlands Regional Support Centre, Community Manager, k.brace@wlv.ac.uk

**PDP and ePortfolios UK**
Community web address: http://pdpandeportfoliouk.wetpaint.com (private wiki — password access only)
Contact: Tracey Madden, University of Hull, Higher Education Academy Physical Sciences Centre, t.madden@hull.ac.uk
Scottish Higher Education PDP Forum, UK
Community web address:
http://www.heacademy.ac.uk/aboutus/scotland/institutions/pdpforum
Contact:
Dr Alastair Robertson, Senior Adviser, Higher Education Academy Scotland, community facilitator, alastair.robertson@heacademy.ac.uk

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AAEEBL: Association for Authentic, Experiential and Evidence-Based Learning
Community web address:
http://www.aaeebl.org
Contact:
Trent Batson, AAEEBL Director, trentbatson@mac.com

EPAC: Electronic Portfolio Action and Communication
Community web address:
http://epac.pbworks.com
Community blog:
http://epaccop.blogspot.com
Contact:
Helen Chen, Community Manager, Stanford University, hlchen@stanford.edu

ePortfolio Consortium (ePortConsortium)
Community web address:
Contact:
Catherine Kaufman

AUSTRALIA

Australian Flexible Learning Framework: E-portfolios Community of Practice
Website:
http://www.flexiblelearning.net.au/e-portfolios
Blog:
http://www.flexiblelearning.net.au/e-portfoliosblog
Contact:
Allison Miller, E-portfolios Business Manager, allison.miller@tafesa.edu.au

Australian PebblePad User Group (APpUG)
Contact:
Meaghan Botterill, meaghan.botterill@rmit.edu.au
ePortfolios in the library and information services sector

Community web address:
PebblePad Gateway — closed website

Contact:
Gillian Hallam, community facilitator, g.hallam@qut.edu.au

ePortfolio Practice: ALTC Exchange

Community web address:

Contact:
Ann Gillespie and Gillian Hallam, Exchange facilitators and members of the AeP2 project

Personal learning plans and ePortfolio

Website:
edna Groups — password access only

Contact:
Pru Mitchell, Senior Education Officer, and Cecily Wright, Education Officer Education.au, pmitchell@educationau.edu.au, cwright@educationau.edu.au

RMIT University: Introducing ePortfolios

Website:
http://www.rmit.net.au/eportfolio

Contact:
Meaghan Botterill, ePortfolio Project Leader, RMIT University, meaghan.botterill@rmit.edu.au

NEW ZEALAND

ePortfolios in New Zealand

Community web address:
http://akoaotearoa.ac.nz/communities/eportfolios-new-zealand

Contact:
Justin Sampson, group manager, j.sampson@massey.ac.nz

University of Canterbury ePortfolio

Website:
Membership access only, University of Canterbury, http://www.canterbury.ac.nz

Contact:
Alan Hoskin, community manager, alan.hoskin@canterbury.ac.nz